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~1 am ~he be.~ friend ot mankind. 

~1 live i. ~h. hope. ot ~he yoUDg, 8~d 1~ ~h. dream. ot lhe old. 

dw",ll1Dg place. 

~1 .at.guard man wi~h a triendly hand. 

41 am ~he e••eDee ot good fellow.hip, friendline •• a~d love. 

~1 give gift. ~ha~ gold eenno~ buy nor king. ~ake away. 

~1br1ng baek the fre.hn., •• of lite; ~h~ .piri\ of youth. 

~1 m~e~ you with out.tretehed arm. aDd wi~h .ong. ot gladne••• 

~1 em your oomtorter and your b~.t friend. 

__~_~s----'---_.... .. 



1I'0nword 

Among ell who think rightly,the CHURaff looma lerge in the list ot 
iadiapensible thinga. The lOTe, loyelty end teiththet aeTe menkind trom 
deatruotion heTe oome out of the pleces where hymns ere chented, preyera 
are seid end aermons preached. 

This was true with our f'oretsthers when they cems .s hunters end _. 
traders to settle in Wilkes County. When homes were established there we.. 
aoon thoae institutions which go with homes- the church end achool. 

Eeoh of' us nuda in hia heart's treesury the memorie. ot soma 
yesteryear to weaTe into the pattern ot his present lite. We heTs attempted 
to bring to you some ot those memories. 

It is with humility that we try to put into word. the lite ot this 
church ot Independence whoae sacred wella hold so meny memoriea. 

It i. with regret that we realize there ia so much that could be 
but there '.e sowritten about the hiatory ot thia church little ot the 

aotual tacta aTailable. 

We ere truly grateful tor those people who heTed helped U8 by giving 
to ua some ot the things they rem~b.r or were told by sDother generation 
and we, in turn, pass th.m on to you. 



mSTORY 
ot 

TIGNlu,L IND~ENC'E METHODIST CHURCH 

The Methodist Church ot Tignall, Georgia is situated in nearly the 
center of Wilkes Gounty, ten miles trom Washington, Georgia. 

It WBS given the name INDEPENDENCE because it waa an independent 
organization built for all denominations. The Methodist were the only 
denomination that organized a membership and they claimed the church. 
The matter WAS carried to the courts for adjudication. Gener81 Robert Toombs 
represented the Methodist and won the case. 

The exaot date or time that this church was orgsnized is not known. 
'!rs. Rebecca Gore Wright remember. her mother attending the Centennial ot - V 
Independence Church in 1883. She was a girl ot about twelve ye~rs when membera 
ot' the night t'amily went up to Chattooga County to viai t and her mother 
returned to Wilke. County with them tor the purpose or attending the Centennial. 
Her mother, Sarah wootten Gore was the daughter of Thoma. L. Wootten, who liad 
given the land on which the church then stood, and Bathsheba N. Wootten, who 
had been a faithful member ot' Independence Churoh for forty years' until she 
moved to Chattooga County in 1849 atter the death of her, husband. 

~e do not know how long the church waa interdenominational but General ~ 

Toomba waa a lawyer tram 1820, so the Methodist took ovwr atter that time. 
Those people who remember some of the tales handed down, say that the, church and 
sohool were here when there waa nothing in Tignall but three homesteaas, the 
HUling place, now the home of ra. A.S.Crook; the Poole place; now the site of 
the Jim Sayer home, and the Jordan place, now owned by William Sayer. The 
school WAa located near the spot ~r. Roderiok Hinton now haa a blacksmith shop 
and the church was nearby in a grove. 

Camp Meetings came eArly to Georgia, usually one to 8 county. ''Eliza Bowen 
mentiona in her ~story of Wilkes County" that the young people always enjoyed 
going to Independence Camp ee'ing. These meetings were interdenominational at 
first. e do not know whether thechurch developed from these' 'camp meetings or 
whether they were carried on by the churoh already organized. Greet times are 
told ot these 08~P meetings beneath the brush arbors, where friends old and youn3 
met and enjoyed the sooial part as well as the spiritual revival. 

In 1840 Thome. L•. ootten deeded the lot on which the old church wa. 
locatea to the trustees of the church, namely, William L. wootten, Jarvis Sale, ~ 
and J.T.Wootten. Th1. deed also gave right. to the spring which cen atill be 
found on the property owned by Mr.W.N.Adama. The deed wa. witnessed by G.H. 
ootten and Samuel ootten. Five different wootten. were mentioned in this ~ 

inatrument. The wootten. held offioial positions in this church for more than \ 
e oentury. 



Independence Church was the only churoh in Tignall for sone time. The 
Baptist Church W8S built in about 1898. The colored people were allowed to 
come to services at Independence and sit at the baok. 

An interesting story is told of a slave who W8S owned by a Mr. Smith. ' 
The ilave for some reason was forced to wear a bell which was fastened ~o an 
iron collar about his neck and extended on a frame above his head so that he 
could not reach it. The bell rang at his every move and when out ots1ght he 
frequently sat down to rest. never forgetting to move his nead so that the bell 
would ring and hi_ master would think: he was working. One mornIng hi. master 
and family left home to attend servioes at Independence Church. After they 
were out ot sight, the slave decided to go to ohuroh, too. He to lowed at 
some distanoe and soon the quiet stillness of Independence was broken by the 
clang of the slave bell as he entered the ohurch and meekly took a seat in the 
rear. The preachere stopped his sermon to ask if that were a slave wearing a' 
bell. Thereupon Mr. smith hastily rose from his seat, motioned to the slave to 
follow. He carried him home, got hammer and ohisel and soon treed the slave 
from his bell. 

Aunt Sarah Pope Norman. aged 107. and better known as unt Pope, who 
faithfully served three generations of the Moss family, says she 'remembers 
attending Independenoe when she was ten years old. She tells of how Mrs. Eliza 
wootten. on seeing her at church barefooted. bought her a new·pair of shoes . 
and gave her a one horse wagon full ot clothes which snehad oollected from the 
ten girls who were staying with her then. Aunt Pope remembers the Many times 
she brought baskets of food she prepared in the Moss kitohen. to the "dinners 
on the ground" at Independence. 

In 1870 or some say it was 1865, the old churoh building was sold to the ~ 
oolored people and moved away. A nice building was ereoted by the contraotor~ r 
Lud Green. An old negro and Mr. Dunaway sawed the timber to build the church. 

y In April. 1871, Bishop George F. Pieroe, e most gifted pUlpit speaker v/ 
preached the dedication sermon. It was on this daythat Mr. john Cooper brought 
a soda fount out from Bahington and sold ~Sode Pop" to the thirsting oongrega
tion. His " fount" oonsisted of two drum. of sode water, one holding three . 
gallons and the other five gallons. Howeoyer, Mr.Cooper had competition tor Mr. 
Bob smith was on the opposite side of the ohuroh selling lemonade~ It was 
thought that the drinks were probably sold at ten oents per gless. 

o • 

A bend from ashington oame out for the ocoasion."They met at the Dye 
home whioh was later the si~ of the Mike Williams home. The band merohe-d 
from there to the church. The bend remained on the outside as the ohuroh 
was SJ'll8l1. 

The ohuroh at this time had two doors. one for the ladie. Bnd one for the 
men. A partition about three feet high separated the two sides. -There were' II 
three white oolumns at intervals. reaohing from this partition to the ceiling. 
~ch side had an aisle with short benches on either side. The only difference 
being the earthen ware spittoons placed at intervals on the ments slde.-The 
ohurch was lighted by kerosene lamps with reflectors. These hung on tlie walls. 
An old styled heater warmed the building and musio wes from the "Old timey" 



organ. The preachers always stood in the 11ttle pulpit now used by the 'choif; 
Near the tront to the side was a pillar or post with a bell of some kind whioh 
served as 8 hearing aid for the deat. It was built for Mrs. M. jordan but was 
also used by Mr. Willis ~ootten. 

Mrs. Eliza Wootten, widow of Dr. Wootten, was a tai thful riiemb-er ot 
Independenoe. She had no children ot her own but it is said that she reared-~ 
sixteen ohildren in her home. She is still rem~bered tor her Many good deeds. 

The wright sisters, ~rs. Sallie Wright Johnson, Mi8ses Hattie end PSnny 
ere remembered as tai thful members ot Independenoe. Mra. Emma Anderson and 
~~r. and Mrs. J.A.MOSS also helped to oarry on the good work. 

Mrs. SaM wootten came as a bride, to Tignall in 1886 and-joined with lier 
husband in doing a wonderful work in the church. She beoame organiat, a positiorJ 
held for many years. Her children grew up to oontribute much to the singing in 
the church • ./ 

Miss Ellen ootten, sister to Mr. Sem wootten, organized one of tne , 
pioneer m18sionery sooieties in the se?enties. Se?eral young-men, Mr.SaM 
wootten, Mr.John ~ootten and Dr.John Hill, joined the society and paid dues 
to help the cause. Mrs. Sam ootten took her husband's place in the society' 
when she came here and alwar- took an acti?e part. In more reoent years Mr•• 
Wellborn Hill wa. president ot the aociety' tor some years. Mrs. E••" ilk1naon 
the present preaident haa served for a number ot years. The aooiety haa alwaya 
been en aoU?e part ot t!le ohurch work. 

Sunday aohool was organized about the same time. Mr. E.l.Wilkinaon was 
Superintend,fent tor a number of years and hi. wite was teacher ot the adul' 
cla.s. others serving as suptrintendent were Mr. S~ wootten, Mr. l.A.Mos., 
Mr. E.F.Boyd, MR. TOOl wootten, Mr. M.A. Guill. Mr. Robert "Blakey is the p"resent 
superintendent. ~~ost of these taught the adult clas. a180. Othera teaching 
were Mrs.Sam Wootten, Mrs. E.F.Boyd, Mrs. '!ary Talkington, Mrs. Stanley Roberts· 
vTrll. B.O.Matteson, Mr•• Norman Hawe•• Mrll. H.M.Wansley and ra. j .B.Ferguson 
are teaohers now. ~i!isll Lalla Cooper and Mias 1,~ey Harwell both did wonderful 
work in teaohing the young people. ~'iss May alao served aa secretary-treasurer 
ot the church tor many years until ~~rs. Jeok Rhodes took her place last year. 

Independence waa at tirat on the charge with Hill' a Chapel, near -the Gus
Anthony plaoe, Eureka Ohurch, in Oglethorpe Oounty; and New Erie Ohurch on Long 
oreek. ~aoh ohurch had only one SUnday a month. Theae churohes were ebandoned 
and Independenoe joined the Broad Ri?er Oircuit wi~ Pope's Ohapel and Rook. 
We ttJ,en had two SUndays a month as we do now. 

We used the parsonage in Washington until about 1888 when' ours 'wes built. 
In 1889 J.N.~ilkinson deeded the land tor the Broed Ri~er cirouit paraona~ to 
the following trustee.; L.A.Wootten, J.W.Boyd, L.W.Latimer, ~.J;WilXinson, 

.A.Genis, B.F.Barksdale and .R.Sm1th. The same yeer additional lend wa. 
deeded to the parsonage by J.A.Mosli. 



The paraonage burned some time in between 1899 and 1903 but WaB so'on 
rebuilt. In 1935 part of this par.onage land was sold-to the Tignall sohool 
and "in 1917 part of the church land waa aold to the sohool. Mr; 1.A.MO•••lio' 
deeded aQUe land to the ohurch joining the ohuroh property in exohauge for that 
land across the road from the churoh. Thi. joined hia property and had the 
spring on it. 

Reverend W.t. ootten waa a local preacher. He had an"appointment at 
pope's OhApel and Independenoe onoe a month with no salary. He never Aooepted 
pay for hia preaching. He had a Bon, W.L.Wootten,Jr. who became a preaoher. 
It i. thought that he joined the South Georgia Oonference. 

There is no record of the preacher. before Independence joined the 
BRoad River Oirouit. We list the following preaohers with dates of service. 
We do not clai~ thi. list to be accurate. 

Russell and MilligAn from 1803 to 1805 
~.M.Kennedy-- ------------l806 
Jame. RUs8ell-------------i811 -1812 
Joseph Tarpley------------1814 
Abney P.Jonea-------------18l5 - 1818 
Jonathan L. Terry---------18l9 
18880 smith---------------1820 - 1821 
lamuel K. Hodges-~-------1822 -1824 
illiem Parks-------------1825 - 1826 

Benjamin Pope ------------i827 - 1828 
Lovick Pierce ------------1829 - 1830 
Stephen 01in----~--------1831 f 
W.J.Parka-----------------1832 -1833 r 
TaMe Boring -- ----------i834 - 1835 r 
G.W.Pierce----------------1836 
A.H.Mitohe11--------------183S - 1838 
Alfred T. Mann--.t'---------1839 +-
Thome. C. Benning---------1840 - 1841 
Josiah Lewis--------------1842 
John • Knight------------1843 
A.J.Leet------------------1844 
James Jones---------------1845 
John P. nunean------------1846 
T.F.P1erce-----(----------1847 
Joaeph H. mcho1a----------1848 
Adolphus orr--------------1849 
W.H.Evans-----------------1850 - 1851 
John L.Dunn---------------1852 
wesley P. Arno1d----------1853 - 1854 
Riohard Lane -------------1855 
William Norman -----------1856 
John Ta11ey---------------1857 
A.1fred T. trann------------1858 
T.T.Christ1an----------- -1859 



1)!.Diakay-------------------1860 - 1861 
1.A.Reynolds ----------------1863 - 1864 
Lewi. L. Ledbette~----------1865 - 1866 
Walter R.Branham ------------1867 
John WHeidt- ---------------1868 - 1870 
J.R.Grogan ------------------~87l 

William P". Quillian ------- -1874 -1875 
1.F.Mixon ---/---------------1876 -1877 
C.A.M1tohell-----------------1878 
C.W.comway ------------------l879 - 1882 
1.W.G.w8tkin.---~-----------1883 - 1885 
lohn G. Hammond -------------1885 
M.l.Cofer -------------------1886~.1888 
A.J.RUgba. ------------------1889 - 1892 
crawford Jaokson-------------1893 - 1894 

R.B.0.Eng1end----------------1895 - 1898 
1.S.~bry--------------------1899 

Simeon Shaw -----------------1900 He had a 
W.H.Cooper ------------------1901 - 1903 
W.G.Crawley -----------------1904 
W.W.Brinsfie1d --------------1905 -He was 

Mr. Crawford J. Cooper we. named for 
him. 

tent	 and held big revival•• 

.~ . .. 
en una1e otMr. Bob Dye-r who eame 

here with him and made hi. home here. 
J~Lowe --------------------1906 
C.W.Verde11 -----------------1907 

L.O.~inter ------------------1910 
~.W.Benson ------------------1911 
W.A.Simmona -----------------1914 
~.S.HUd.on ------------------1916 
George W. Barrett -----------1920 
J.S.Hi11 --------------------1923 
G.ff.Beiley ------------------1925 
W.A.Woodruff ----------------1928 
J.T.Rutland -----------------1929 
J.F.F8rr --------~-----------1930
J.A.Griffies ----------------1934 
J.G.Lupo --------------------1936 
H.A.foNiell -----------------1939 
H.B.Landrum -----------------1941 
B.C.Matteson ----------------1944 

1909	 He wa. known as the 'walking' preeaher 
He walked every plaoe he went, -even as 
tar as Elberton. He Wore a Beaver het. 

1913 
1915 
1919 
1922 
19 9 4 
1927 

1933 
1935 
1938 
1940 
1943 
1949 

J.R.Cameron -----------------1950 -1951 
~.B.Du1ing,lP.---------------1958 - 1953 He i. our present pastor. 



The preaiding Elder. ~ere as fo11owa; 

stith Mead ------------------1802 - 1805
 
Joseph Tarpley --------------1815 - 1818
 
Jame. ~. E1tn.-~------------1839- 1842
 
George F.Pieroe ------------1845 - 1847
 
Jo.iah Lewi. ----------------1848 - 1851
 
John ~.G1enn --- ------------1852 - 1855
• 
John L. Dunn ----------------1856 - 1857
 
J.0.A.C1ark ----- -----------1859 - 1862
 
R.W.Bigha~ ------------------1862 - 1864
 
T.F.Pierce -----~------------1869- 1871
 
V.W.Speer -------------------1872 - 1873
 
Thomaa F. Pierce ------------1874 - 1877
 
R.W.Bigham ---~--------------1878 - 1881
 
Jesae Boring ----------------1884 +
 
Simon P. Richardaon ~--------1886 - 1889 ~
 
H.R.Parka ----~--------------1890- 189S
 
tume Johnson ----------------1894
 
W.P.Lovejoy --~--------------1895 - 1897
..
George W. Yarborough --------1897 - 1900
 
W.p.Lovejoy -----------------1901 - 1904
 
Sidney J. ayran -------------1905 - 19Q8
 
W.L.Pierce ------~-----------1909- 1911
 
B.p.Al1en -------------------1912 - 1915
 
S.P. iggina -----------------1916 - 1919 
G.F.Venab1e ----------------- These men aerved in those yeara between 
" .S.Robinaon 1926 and 1935 
J.L.Allgood 
J.W.veatch 
C.C.Jerrell 

Theae have served 8S District Superintendents: 

C.C.Jarre11 ----------------1935 - 1936 
R.t.Byrd -------------------1937 - 1938
 
~.M.Maxwel1 ----------------1938
 
G.L.Midd1ebrook ------------1939 - 1941 
J.R.Berton -----------------1942 - 1945 
R.S.smith ------------------1946 - 1950 
J.C.cal1oway ---------------1951 - in service now. 

In the pulpit. of thia church some ot the tinest talent have stood'and" . 
charmed the multitude with their matohleas eloquence. Bi.hop George F.Pierce, Y 
Bishop A.G.Reygood,~Biahop .A.CSAd1er, Drs. E.W.Spe.r, J.B.Robina and many 
other are among thoae who have preaohed in this church in year. gone by. 

v 



The church ha. been remodeled seyeral times. e now have only one door 
and the partition nd columns have been teken out. The organ hAS long ago be~n 

replaced by the piano. The church i8 heated by gee heaters installed in 1949. 
In 1942 ~ r.C.n.Bolton geye the bee*tiful herdwood ~loor and ·trs. Bolton the 
stand used by the preschers. New pews were bought by members in memory of some 
loved one. 

A Homeooming Day WAS held April 23, 1950 "hile Mr.Cemerori was ,estor. Dr. 
W.A.Smart from ~ory University we. guest Speaker. This homeooming was the first 
in the hiatory ot the church and es obserYed in connection with a program to 

,	 build an eduoational unit at the church. Around $1400 was collected or pledged 
at this time. Many old friends registered end enjoyed the fellowship of kindred 
minds as well 8S the dinner on the ground. 

A beautiful and impressive oand1elighting servioe was held at the ohurch 
the last Sunday night in ~ovembp,r,lg51. Anyone who wished had the privilege 
of having a candle lighted in hon~r of someone still liVing or in memory of 
someone. There was a special lighting in memory of lives lost in ~orld ~ar II. 
The church was beautiful in the glow of two hundred and fifty lighted candles 
and rich with memories. The money collected from the candles was used to 
remodAl the church. 

In 1952 more~/ work was done on the church under the able direction of 
Mr. • .Wilkson. The exterior was made to look very much as it did in deys 
gone by. The steps were changed and the green shutters restored as they used to 
be. Inside the walls were rep1astered and other needed repair done. The church 
WAS painted inside and out. The church grounds were improve~,81so. 

Stained glass windows on either side &f the'pu1pit were donated by Mrs. 
C.n.Bolton, ~~ra.~.W.Ragsda1e and Miss May Harwell. A beautiful oarpet was'do
nated and the chairs in th& pulpit upho1atered to match. ~r. end Mrs. Norman 
Jackson presented the church with lovely ohandaliers. 

Many .eddinta have been held in thia historiesl church. The first to our 
knowledge wea the marriage o~Mias Maosa Sutton and r. Ebb Harrison. This 'was d 
during th etime when the church was partitioned. ite shoes were-a rare thing 
but were worn at this wedding. It was raining and a special carp.~ was'laid to 
protect the cloth.a ot the wedding party. In 1913 Miss Jani. Moss wes marri.d 
in the church. An interesting fact about this eyent ia that the ~lberton'and 

Eastern rai1read had just that year been put in operation and sfnce the road. 
to Elberton were all but impassible, Mr. J.A.Moss, fAther of the bride chartered 
a special train to be reedy and waiting at the croasing juat a ~ew yards 'from 
the church to start the happy couple ~n their wedding journey~ Miss jessie oss 
followed in her sister's footsteps in about three years. In 1932 Miss Frances 
MONiell had a church wedding and ahe was followed by Miss Sophia Boyd in 19~6 

and Miss Dorothy Hill in 1937. Then Miss Lou Matteson married in 1949. In the 
year 1952, Miaaea Sara FOrtson Bolton, Claudia Bolton and Barbara Lindsey all 
became bridea in our church. 

Memoriea ot Independence have been sad as well as happy. Meny faithful 
members haye been laid to rest from the church and lie buried in the'oemetery 
there. The name Independence.is fitting for the Quaint graye yard because it 
has been said that all classes of faith lie buried in Independence oemetery. 
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\oknowledgements 

, Juoh of our history is trAditional. Mr. Harry Cooper told us what he 
knew about Independenoe before his death. We are also grateful to 
1r. John Cooper, ~r. Charlie Heard, 'rs. Don Jordan, ~r8. Leurs Wilkinson, 
~!r8. C.D. Bolton, MrsE.P'.Boyd, Uss May Harwell, Aunt POPe and others with 
whom we talked. 

We oonsulted The story otMethodism in Geortie by Pieroe, The Journal 
of North Georgia Conferenoe, The story ot Wilkes County Georgia by Bowen 
And White's Historical Colleotions. 

We referred to the History of Pope's Chapel for names of preaohers. 

We also used information found in a short history written by~r8. 

Browning from newspapers she hed oollected • 
G•• 
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